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Rozell  ,md  Pa;ul  Dimn.  My  apologies  for.not  giving  you.the.names  of  the  Gyros  wh,o`. brqught  these`.guests  -but  somehow my  list  disapp.eared..Perhaps.it's  one  of  i;hose"sigris!'  .tha`t '1-can  expec.b
now  that  I  am'a,  !'serfuor''.

#whtrgeb:,;:_::=du=.:£~±==g.,i:i=::Ai¥::%,:ig::::i:;£±=8::Lfi::§iu§::'d:I:£i::§i::§I¥ar=r!±Ey=.'-
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.-.r-,----
a  jo\irJial-j.f5t  J3,!`ii  ga.i.!ied  a?L:J..I.y  recognition  as  a,  prize  wirming  writer.   She  cane  to.`Edm6nton.ih

L1976., and;. joined  .t;he  Edm()rii;on  Journal;   became  an  Editor  in  1981,  News  Editor  in `1984. and  is     .
nowFublisher  of  thepaper.                                                                        ~       r.`i        `    `i                        `      ,,.. i.     L`L

Sh.e  gave  a  very  interestir}g  talk  about  the .`many  re.sponsibilitie%...'ap;'d...a:inE13±-..bro%1ems . tha±    \
a,rise  while  trying  to  provide  i;h-e  .daily news,  loca,lly,  nati'onally and wc;rid  wide.  Noi`ari    '
easy  task;  what  may  be  consid.ered  newswori;hy  to  some  readers,  may  be  unacceptable  to  others®
The  good,   the  bad  &  the  ugly .a{spe:ts  of  the  !'news"  ,?an[be  ±gF.e.rpreted  in`didderept  wiry-s  by
many  peoples                                                                                L   `
Our  speaker  felt  thai;  ;i}he  healthiest  thing  for  society,  .is  for`opermess  -let..`the  people
]mow  the  fa,Ci;S   through  qua,1ity  jourmalismo   .                                          r      `         :  \         f`        r`     `   r`..h`',    `        .
A  lively  qu?stion  and  answer  peltiod  ±`ollo\^7ed  riinda,I s  presentation  to  which  she  responde.d
very  well -t\o  various  point;s  of. view,  proffered  by  our me.mbers,;                 a    :'
The  thanks  of  our  club  and  guests  were.extended  by Andy  Friderichseno

Birthda,ys  -matiy happy  returns  to  i;he  following  I.al;rears  on  these`da,tes:-A11an'Ursulck  10 May:

i;;±iyagr=i:in;i;:;;ego::?h M?,y.:,  :oyd  Sl:Vik  17 Alay:   David.Bu7¥ett[ .18, M:ay::  !Ip;ye ,: a,` i:apifjic .`q:pi. .  I `
Health &  Welfare:-Bert  Boren  reported  tha,i  Verm  Sadd  is  home  from hospital,  bu±  no  visitors

+Ire;i-o' "oir8  I,Io-r~i;er-i-s-a-1.a o`-ouri;~of  ho spital  and~ -re-c-over±n-g isa`i3i~sf.a.cTtorily*Da;ve~Duchak I S -hawi-iig
trouble  wi.th  a  leg probl.?mo  ryo  .qetails  8n  this  at  present,^bTut  heris  Romeo .,,.    `   ,.A

1\11

Oorresspond'ence  -  President John. reag: a  let`ter  fl`om  S.tan  Smil;h,`  olir. mo,St  senior  .club  member,
congratula,ting Jo]m afld  the  Club Executive members  on  their recent  installation  to  office;
and  wishing  i;hem  a,  happy,  active  year.. Stan.:was  rna,b|e  to  be  ,at  Tri-Club.,.Ifbut  tie 'always.i .-c-

•    appreciate  hea,ring  fro.in himo                                       J`                                                                                                 ~`

ri  le'tter  wg,'s  read  from Ma,rion Morsi;ad,  thanking  the  club  ftor  .i,?I s `.Sup,pop.t  'qui.ipg riei. .r.eceq,i;,.
.i.be:f.eaveme#,I,:       .           ..                                                    7 ....?`r               .,''           ,~        `.u!`             ,.i-1       "`           `           ``
.I-Wayne .Knight`,  President  of  i;he  Gyro  Club  of  St.  Albert,  wroi;e  thanking  our  cl`ub` for  it's`.

sponsorship,  ati;endance  at  their  Charter Night  and  for  the  podium  and.gongo.   ..            `   .
-,`      -,`          J,'    `                                                   cT,.I       `      i            l-.-l,-..,l`r,    .             -I          `,-\      ,...

Eravellers"  A1  & Bette Mcolure  have  jusi;  returned  from  a i;rip  to  eastern Oanadao  While  there
they  had  a  vi,sit  vvi..t;h l\Teil  and  Ann  Sheidow,  who  now live  in  Barmie,  Ontario.  They  are  both
well  and  send. their  best  .±egards` to  at.:L,
Joh]| &  Yvett?  Stro,ppa  have  just  ret`rmied  from  a
much  enjoyedo

cruise  in the Me,tit;.iianean,  whic,F they i    -
I,I



Club. Treasurer -  we  wre  pleased  to  learn  tha,i;  Ja,ck Ellis  ha,s  accepted  the  posit;ion  of  Club
Irea,Surero   Oongratu-J.{a,tj.r):qs
and ~1615k-forwa-rd-to -y-6iff  f-inain6i-al-6oljfiE-510-tip  thanks  to  Barry Walker  foro i;he  5 ob.13h,ai;,-, ne  T--
has  done  for  us  prei7ioTsly;-Parry  is..n.oW  our, S,econd  Fie?  P,`rensicdcent.a  ,ct.  u   cLc       c   .`-:     ~-I.o   c  I...

RTembe:rship.  -1 Second  Posting  -LARE¥  wiRTGo  Presideiri;I of  Ii  &  R -Entexprises. Iii;d.  Business.      .
address  Too.
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Box  60164  U  of  A  Postal  Out;lei;.  Phone  492-44.02.  Res-idence,   4.66  Rooney  Crescent
Edlnonton,   Alberta.   P6R  108o                                                                                                                                       r`  -r`..rt..i       .I

::t=rc:a:I:s:F::ri::°:nJ:=:da;f#aft:t±:.::::i.#:=EV::#rd::i::°hi=a::=t?°::r.ry
Wang was  in  Ta,ivvan  when he  afld  five  other  prominent  people  were  honored  for  -bheir  coutriputions•, to  Canadian  Sociei;y.  Mr.  Warns  wa,s  honoredo in  the  business/research  development  category,"

The  addition  'of  Ted  Ha,geman  to  our  Gyro  Club  has  been  temporarily  delayedo  Ted  will  .be. in  .
`Hustofl,   Texas  .for  squetime  ,whrere  he  is  esi;ablishing  a  new  branch  of  hisLi busi`n?SSo

busy  working  orL  a  ne`w,. Post?r  and iwquld`.like  to  hear  from
s,   such  a,s  addresses,  telephone  numbers,   etco    Please  Call

New Club  Rot?,ter  -  I)a,vid  burmett  is
anyone  who  wishes  to  reco'rd  change
rDa;ve  right;  away  a,t  4.23-9251  in  this-r.ega,rd.                                      I           '

a,

±!jap9LrJg  -lflsi30rical  Recol.ds  -Gord  Rermie  was  asked  .I;a  give  iji`.  `Lujiit[ciL  rt3puiu  uliajiLLg        \9
activity,  which he  finally  did afi;er  some  considerable  p.e±suasion.  In  a.ddition to  his  report
he  produced  two  pages  from  the  1925-26  volume,  which .c.ontains  two  full  pages  in  the  Edmoni;on
Journal3  all  about  the  Gyro Playgrounds  and  the  si;reet  carnivals  they ha,d  to  rais6  funds  for
parks.  While  the  pa,ges  a,re  old  and  getting  brii;tie,  it  does  Show how much  ''ink"  the  Edmonton
JourTia,1  ga;verus  in  support  of  our  activities.  These  proved  i;o  be  of  interesi;  to  our  gu.est
speaker,  i;he' Publisher  of  the  Journal,  Iiinda, IIu8lies.

Armual  Golf  lournament -  Bill Agiew reported  tha,t  this  popular  event  wi.11  be .held  this  y,ear

3:s±h;6E:88m:£cLGu°u±:s°:¥L.::'s=:±OnE:#:it.:::ikaS)?:¥.e\p:::::Y3a?i;:LP::a:£ft:t82i£°A=:fr
by May.25th,  so  i;hat  he  can  conclude  arrangements  with  the  golf  course.Bill's  phone  465-8085.

_4±±±_qEoette  Gol.f  Scramble  -  Emie  Siegel  is  a,gain  organizing  this  event  which he
wi.111Je  :ielfl,'ai;  Wesl3ridge  this  year

Tri-Club  In,stallation:  The  Edrnonton

on  Thursday  6  August  1992.  More.details  larber,;r i
sagivsc ,  ,.

:'      i.I

"                                `            I   '                   A

Gyro  Tri-Clilbs  Installa,tion,  Ba,nquet  &  Dance  yvas  held  on
Crossroa,ds  Club  as  h6s.b-.:club.   There  ware  appinorimai;elyMay  2nd  at  the  Con.v.erition Ira;  with  the-=:8. ±2;+oa±£#€eun:`:  i:C::g:8Fg::t;;r]:£eD3E#=]fc`F8 8:£v:rt[:I::\j ::d2¥:±: girey =;;¥. Gran`dc-Forkts

We  were  a,1so  pleased.  to  welcome  our  2nd  Iit-Governor, 'D-8-  Len  and  Pauline  Oa,ry  from  the  Statnpede
City  Club.  Head  table  giiests  included  our  ELrst Iit-Gove]:nor,  Todd  Verhaeghe  &  Gall,  cnd  First
V/President  of  Gyro  Interma,tional Marl;y &  Shirley La,rson.  A  special  presentation was  made  by

¥;;:?o:°:tL¥rfe::::I:;;:r3:-thte  Edmonton  Gyro  PIpb ;  Whiph  was  the  Phaqiie i:E-or:,ti;he  Bud,.,Mi±che|i      ,-               1     '               `-      1        `,

The  Mast.3r  of  Ceremonies  was  Vince  Folk  of  i;he  Orossroa.ds  Club,  who  was  his  usual`. sriooi;h      -
self,  keepingi;he  programmovin8.    .      `.       u                                                         .   I-`..     :''   `  -'               '

First Iit-Governor  Todd  Verha,e8he  insi;ailed  the  new.Executives  Qf  .the  three  c.tubs,,  in his
very  I)leasing marmer.  The  new Executive  M6mbers  are:-Sherwood Park.-President  Dieter
I]indner: V/President Morgan Partridge:  I.Pjp.  Glerm Butters`:   Seci.ei;any ,Mike  Neuman:   Treasurer
Don  Greig  and Directors,  Hank I)eleeuw and  I,erry Bajero

;7Ei:s:_a;ii  stroppa:   2ndl V/Pres.  b`;Try Waikei`:    "Edmonton  G.v:I.o  Club  -  Pr6sideni;  Jo]m  Ross:

£::=;t3g;s:i:k  °8ilYie: ' Ere.`aspr,er #ack .E|+is  & Dire?tor,`s ,;,. Gquar APLqersop,  Bill A.gnew anq
Orossroa,ds  -  Presideni; Bob  Prindr.-9-(second  telm) :   V/Preso  Bryan MdMullep!   Secretary  Red
Iiaychutc:   rJ]reasurer  Ron  Cockerill:   Directors,  Brian  Durmigan  &  Don Birmihgharnn   Special  events      I
`B]iarl  Iieesono   '         I.  I.r     '`         r`               r                                                                         c`   ,                 ,

~Our  con=gratul-a,i;ion~s  to -all--Of -i;he  above  -may  you  have  a -happy,acti-ve  years  I ----  ~====±-~`J

Dancing  followed  i;h'e  formal  part  of  the  evening  arid  an  -the:`-%unnday.m'orifing  i;he members  of  the
r

Sherwood Park  Club  piii;  on  i;heir usual  special  breakfasi3,  which  as  always,  was .gre.a_i;.e
_`.------,--.---,.---
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the  Enzio  Earaone Park.    The  question  of rna,king
1

Committee  -  subject -ective  & Benevol?nee
a,  donai;ion  towards  i;his  pa,rk  was  discussed  at  our  arm:mal  meet;ing. oh  21  April  and  a  wri`i;i;en
r.epori;  sulrmitted_  i;o  the  ExecTitive  for  furTi;her  shady.  Hirma,r Anderson  spoke  on  the  subj.ect
t`oddy  and  reported  i;hat  it  woifld  be  opened  in J.one,  this  year.  President  John Boss  advised
that  i;he  Ezr.ecutive  support  the  recormendation  and  -t;hat  the  general  response  has  been pgoitive.
Fo].:Lowi..ng  a  general  discussion,   a  motion  was  made  by  Gunner.  Anderson,   seconded  I)y Roger  Russell
that,   "The  Edinonton  Gyro  Club  donate  i;he  sun  of  %10,000  to  the  Const!a,ble  Enzio .Fapaone  Park,
and  that  i;he  Park Associai;ion  a,cknowledge  such  dona,tion  bFT  including  the  name  of  the  Gyro
Clubs  on  the.Park  Plaque.I'    The  motion  was  carried..by majo`rity vote.

I,

Smiles  and  chuclcles  -  The  former  baseba,11.  player Yogi  Berra,,  was  si;anding  outside  a  ball  park
6=TaTiFe~ry-vi;thTfi=yT; waiting for a. friend.He  was  dressed  in li8hweighi  slacks  and  a  spori;s ,shirt¢

who  was  pa,ssing  I.ecognized  him  and .Said,   "  you  lock rnighi;y`  cool  today'.I.''Thank  you`j
§±=id ¥98i, _H ¥0¥ don' t look sOLe9iy_O±z±:8±±£!L±=_.______.1--.

Fe|  i=f!:;|i:rmett.b) .

A  woman
ma'an''.   said

#gi¥tT=a6TsrEE8iL,f±:.=acfc9]2:ut±¥g£-±¥,-'ir-elLingt±i¥?,_i_fru^ti]|qu±-i.fivap±:_¥_Iy_9~9I~?S+===9_e..±her=:=f_
The  only  tine  success  com.es  before  work-,  is`  in  the`dictioriaryo   (K.chi i-6dden)           '    C   r
Ha,1f  The' harm'  that  is  done ;in  this  world,  is  due  ijo.people  who  want  to  feel  important      t

',J'

Wirmer  of  the  draw -  Jolm Pedden.

OUR  NEXT  MEEENG
I,

5®",l(if-
\',

The  usual  place  - Mayl'air  Golf  Club
r.q]he  u,sua|  i;ire  --12.00  nooll.

The  da,i;e                   -19  May  1992

.r    ,            ?    .                             ''

-.I

Pres.i.deut'.tToha Ross-advised -that  our  guest  speaker  will  be  none•      other  than Wayne  Kr]ight,  President  of  the  Gyro  Club  of  Si;oJ..A])bebb
©   whose  topic  wi.11  be  all  about  the  Na,sh Metropolitan  Oar.  The  wol`'d

is  thai;  it  may  be  an  '`oldie"  but  iij  is  a  Tea,1  goodie: j
`                      ,     I                                                                                    ,      r            .                                                      `

If  you  havenl.I-In.e.I-Wayne  you  wi.11  enjoy,  his  compa:ny,   so  le.b!s
be  seeing  you  there  -wi.i;h  a  gues.b!.i

Retread.
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